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“My favorite  
experience was  

Christine Casten’s  
teaching.” 

Josh Watson taught 
that “God wants  
us to be totally  

enveloped by Him. 

“Julie True loves  
Jesus and worships  

beautifully.” 

“My favorite experience 
was Nathan William’s  

worship and message.” 

Listen Love Pray  held a  conference at Shepherd University in June. 

91 people experienced the love of God and the healing power of Jesus. 

Click on pictures for link to YouTube videos 

https://youtu.be/598px3FJdjI?si=ZLa5mX8b60gyU3Ad
https://youtu.be/ePxgTZNTzPM?si=-Zd6q_tdlS1NKnEN
https://youtu.be/uhYAbr2egO8?si=9L1IAl9pCRgkjgSD
https://youtu.be/ivxS84R0Rm4?si=FVbhT1n8f-4YVHsz
https://youtu.be/ivxS84R0Rm4?si=5gNGc7k2q4TmEzuB
https://youtu.be/ivxS84R0Rm4?si=5gNGc7k2q4TmEzuB
https://youtu.be/ivxS84R0Rm4?si=5gNGc7k2q4TmEzuB
https://youtu.be/ivxS84R0Rm4?si=5gNGc7k2q4TmEzuB


Lucinda and Ken Nelson, founders of LLP, 
spoke about the Foundation.    

“The mission has been the same since our 
inception – to bring people into the    
healing love of Jesus.  With each person 
who seeks healing prayer, our teams fol-
low the creativity and inspiration of Holy 
Spirit.  Over and over again, we watch in 
awe and wonder as folks step into God’s 
presence and receive exactly what He in-
tends for them in the moment.” 

Roxie Watson served as 
Master of Ceremony 

Tandi Tucker Toni  
leads a  Q & A 

Frank &           
Carol Penning-

ton prayed            
over each        
Presenter! 

Lucinda Nelson explains 
the Foundation’s Logo 

Nick Mummert from                   
Shepherd provided for                  

our every need! 

Buddy Watson managed                
all the tech! 

Maureen Armacost oversaw the      
whole operation! 

 

The crowds worshiped 
with songs and flags to    

Nathan’s music under the 
Cross chain! 

Click on pictures for link to YouTube videos 

https://youtu.be/cAadGxXtOQE?si=ZGkFwWMdzOOph3X8
https://youtu.be/Y0ZNBUXJees?si=tXiRsguBgOpDhleA
https://youtu.be/ZBIJIJeoc50?si=IQqWJivlg2N80GJw
https://youtu.be/WRV-P1wcwl0?si=P-_v7rRE9H8y0WMB
https://youtu.be/uU30qEI_x0k?si=3i2f2RJcs8UG4Dz-


Set Up Team Arrives at 

Shepherd University 
 

Holy Spirit provided  

7 PERFECT VISIONS  
on January 28,2023.  

   

507 days and 859 volunteer hours 

later, LLP arrives to transform a   

sterile ballroom into a sanctuary. 

Holy Spirit’s 7 Perfect Visions 
1. LLP sets the stage for folks to see God’s amazing light and be moved by the swoosh of Holy Spirit 

2. A space full of God’s goodness to retreat from daily responsibilities 

3. Within the rich love of Christ is shelter, simplicity, goodness, peace, laughter. Tell them I love them 

4. People carrying burdens 1st encounter Jesus’ love, then His light, then His “much more” at the center  

5. Under the waterfall of Holy Spirit, we can hear God’s voice;  find real connection w people and with God 

6. God’s light, love of Jesus, welcoming presence of Holy Spirit opens the door for folks to enter into More 

7. Something More for everyone:  renew the mind, heal the heart, be still, feel His power living inside.   
Healing of trauma, and in all those things, God is never surprised 

Click on pictures for link to YouTube videos 

91 people from 5 states ranging in age from 21 to 79 joined us at Shepherd University. Our volun-
teers worked 859 hours to prepare for the event, and 418 hours during the event. Wednesday 
June 19th began with a pizza party, transitioned to worship, a talk about LLP’s inception, and end-
ed with Healing Prayer and Baptism of Holy Spirit. 

Thursday and Friday lasted from 8:30 am to 9:30 pm. Including worship music, teachings, small 
groups, individual healing prayer, and live Soaking Music with Julie True. 57 people received pri-
vate healing prayer during the event. 

Saturday included communion, worship music, and testimonies from the congregation. 

Looking forward to doing it again in 2025! 

Listen Love Pray Foundation Mission: 

Listen Love Pray Foundation exists to bring the love of God and the healing power of Jesus to 
hurting people.  Our team works in four main areas:  Weekly healing prayer services, private heal-

ing prayer sessions, Christ-centered classes, and recovery ministry.    

LLP is a 501c3 non-profit organization that relies solely on donations to fund operations. Without 
donations from its supporters, we will not be able to complete our mission. All donations are tax 

deductible. Please consider supporting the foundation by contributing at  listenlovepray.org 
 

You can also support us by volunteering. Contact Lucinda Nelson at  lucinda@listenlovepray.org 
for more information. 

 
Please consider following us on Facebook, Instagram, and YouTube. 

https://youtu.be/jcmmOZv1eLw?si=BL_VyRV45zwG3gtP
https://listenlovepray.org
mailto:lucinda@listenlovepray.org


Day 

1 

     Day 2 

Day 3 

Day 4 

Click on pictures for link to YouTube videos 

https://youtu.be/lsdfcFTK5fs?si=krJ2dHt0J9EbaSZC
https://youtu.be/jcmmOZv1eLw?si=SgfvmqKgxATL1-Gu
https://youtu.be/Ec5V0JsYil8?si=R2Drauk1a5IfjgAc
https://youtu.be/bjXlsLqhys8?si=L-h9qlhGVxld-xH0


“I really enjoyed the soaking              
& the small groups. They   

were intimate & allowed for 
great dialog.” 

“This  was my first contact 
with LLP and I was very 

blessed. I found everyone      
to be  open and friendly      
and willing to engage in   

conversation. That               
immediately put me at 

ease.” 

“I felt loved and cared for in a 
way that allowed me to take  

advantage  of the prayer and 
soaking  available.” 

“This  has been a  huge  help 
with my estrangement from 
my son. Excellent speakers. 
Powerful worship.  Amazing 

prayer teams. It was all          
excellent.” 

“I loved the private healing   
prayer time! The soaking 

room beforehand was just 
right to open my heart to the 

space necessary for that 
healing prayer session.” 

“Very powerful and comfort-
ing to hear  other stories and 

how they made it to Jesus 
and how He is working in             

their lives today.” 

I saw a friend on Wednesday 
and they looked tired, 

grumpy and hardly said any-
thing - almost like why am I 

here? Then on Saturday 
when I saw them, they       

actually had a smile on their 
face. It was surprising and 
unexpected based on what 

they looked like on    
Wednesday.  

My favorite times were:  
“Buddy & Frank carrying the 
Jeanie in the wheelchair up 

the steps. Q & A had 
thoughtful questions and 
responses. Soaking with   

Julie  True was                           
outstanding.” 

My favorite experience was: 
“observing the pure love, 

joy, and peace on the faces 
around the room as prayer 

was happening.” 
It was an honor to serve all 

who attended. Watching Holy 
Spirit work in creating the 
seven visions, guiding us 

through the planning pro-
cess, and throughout the 

conference was awe-
inspiring. My personal 

highpoint was soaking in Ju-
lie True’s music in front of 

the cross. An experience I will 
never forget. Looking for-

ward to the next conference! 

I came here from Virginia Beach, not 
knowing any of you, not knowing any-

thing about this ministry.  I was         
broken. I'd been crushed by so many 
circumstances.  My son is in recovery. 

My mother died two years ago, and my 
granddaughter was murdered.  All 

through it, I had faith in God, but I was 
trying to do too much on my own. I was 

broken and looking desperately for  
anything, but nothing fit in between 

court dates for the murder of my grand-
child and all that's been going on in my 

life.  I was in court Monday, saw the 
murderer for the first time. I'll be in 

court again Thursday and here this was 
(the healing conference) right in the 
middle.  I kept hearing “joy” (during 

the conference) and between the ses-
sions, I would sit on a bench and just 

cry out to God saying, ‘how can I have 
joy in the midst of all this pain’?  He 

gave me a verse that touched my heart 
(Romans 5:1-5) but I was still asking 
Him, ‘how do I grieve and have joy at 

the same time’?  Over the 4 days of this 
conference, I received the inner assur-

ance that Jesus knows me, has compas-
sion for my struggle, and will see me 

through as His love and mercy flow into 
me.  I want to thank all of you who 

prayed about this conference for 18 
months and obviously, thank the Lord 

that He brought me here.  It was scary, I 
didn't know any of you, didn't know 

much, but I am so very grateful for all 
of you and for the Lord and what He has 

done this week. 

Testimonies 



 

Messages from the team:

Each day of the conference displayed a new unfolding of God‘s plan for all who attended. Within the healing love of Jesus and 
by the power of Holy Spirit, I watched His Presence change people’s spirits; from deep wounding to freedom, from sadness to 
joy, from discouragement to hope.  This happened over and over again - in worship, in the teachings, in small groups and in 
prayer times. All glory to God!  

Lucinda Nelson—Executive Director 

All glory be to God!  Jesus healed me from past hurts in a beautiful and personal way at the conference. I felt His presence and 
His love during every aspect of the event.  

Roxie Watson—Conference Master of Ceremonies 

Every day I stood at the foot of this prayer chain cross, vulnerable, reminded that no matter how trivial my suffering may seem,   
I am to surrender and enter into Jesus' faithful healing love with confidence, an REMAIN in His love.  My heart was filled with 
Heaven!  

Nancy Everstine—Conference Hospitality Team Leader 

Holy Spirit was moving throughout the event. Especially felt it while listening and soaking as Julie True was playing. Often I say 
her music is anointed. I experienced this anointing, as Holy Spirit brought complete peace and serenity within my spirit.  

Judy Winfield—Conference Prayer Team Leader 

I thoroughly enjoyed being part of the tech team for the 2024 Something More conference and that entire experience. As I wor-
shipped, listened to the speakers, and soaked on how to grow my relationship with Jesus, God reminded of the belief state-
ment he gave me earlier this year. I believe that God is faithful and will lead me to the best possible life I could live. I will seek 
His will, trust Him with my possessions, and fully enjoy His presence. He wants me to live it out thru my actions .  

Buddy Watson—Conference Tech Team Leader 

Planning Team Comments 

The LLP "Something More" Conference was an awesome experience in witnessing God's healing power and feeling the pres-
ence of the Holy Spirit. From the first evening you could see God's shining light radiating on people's faces as they were re-
lieved of fears, problems, physical and mental burdens and lifted into the comforting arms of the love of Jesus. I was person-
ally in awe of God's power and love as He continually placed the individuals in my path with the words and testimonies I 
needed to hear to strengthen my faith and relationship with our Heavenly Father.   

Bruce Michael—Team Member 

So many authentic, shared connections & friendships developed in my small groups, snacks & mealtimes, shared praise & wor-
ship, prayer sessions, free time prayer walks, and with my Suite-mate. The Hospitality was top-notch & the SWAG was so 
cool!  Best of all, I experienced & witnessed miraculous breakthrough as we poured out our hearts to our God who sees & hears 
us!  I knew Jesus had “Something More” but I had no idea it would be Sooooooo Much More!  Thank you Jesus!  Thank you LLP!   

Tandi Tucker Toni—Team Member 

At the conference,  God worked to heal my perspective on God as father.  He filled in the gap for the family wounds that I had. I 
felt his protection and unconditional acceptance. Like the prodigal son I came home and he threw a party. He would provide 
for me and is my good Shepherd. I can trust Him. I also felt blessed by acknowledging spiritual fathers. Those more mature in 
their faith that were around as my faith grew. God is lovingly powerful and can change family patterns. He can establish a lega-
cy to bless and to be part of his kingdom - a legacy of his kingdom riches for generations to come.  Praise God !!  

Kelley Banfield—Team Member 

Well done!  As one who participated in the planning, the team carefully developed all the details of the conference.  Thinking 
about every moment and every experience the participants might have, listening to Holy Spirit, every detail was planned beau-
tifully!  Doing ‘our part’ gave us the room to respond to unexpected situations that surfaced, and to make changes in response 
to Holy Spirit promptings.  I and the other conference attendees were so extraordinarily blessed by this experience!  Many 
thanks to the planners, speakers, musicians, volunteers, and participants!   

Maureen Armacost—President Board of Directors 



 July 1/15 and Aug 6/20  Ladies Recovery – at Solid Ground 5:30pm  

    Zoom recovery for all women 7:00pm  

 

July 2 and Aug 6   In-person Healing Prayer Service every 1st Tuesday  

    7:00 pm at NBNC (livestream YT and FB)  

 

July 3/17 and Aug 7/21  Ladies Recovery Step Work with Emotional Healing  

    1st & 3rd Wednesdays 7:00 pm on Zoom with Andrea’s House  

 

Aug 8     New Healing prayer volunteer training 9:30am NBNC  

 

July 10 and Aug 14   Men’s Recovery Ministry at Beacon House 10:30am  

 

July 18 and Aug 1/15  Celebrate Recovery – Frederick Rescue Mission  

    1st & 3rd Thursdays 7:15 pm  

 

July 28 and Aug 25   Men's Recovery Ministry - Beacon House 4th Sundays 6:00 pm  

    at Frederick Rescue Mission  

 

July 9/16/23/30 and   Zoom Healing Prayer Service 2nd, 3rd, 4th & 5th Tuesdays                          
August 13/20/27     7:00 pm on Zoom  

 

July 24 and Aug 28   RICH – Men’s Recovery 6 pm at Frederick Church of Christ  

 

Aug 22    Zoom 7:00 pm Continuing ed for all LLP volunteers    
  

2024 Calendar 
July and August  


